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Details of Visit:

Author: clancy69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Jun 2014 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 80.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Tantric Massage
Phone: 07746807143

The Premises:

TantraNotts has a great location, near the city centre and with free parking outside for an hour (but
you can push it a little bit...). Inside is clean, tasteful and warm (though mind your head if you're
tall...). Each room is subtly lit, well-provided with a shower and towels, and a comfortable massage
table. Candles are lit and music plays through a speaker in the roof. All in all, one of the cleanest,
most welcoming looking places I've been for a massage.

The Lady:

Demi is a tall, curvaceous (in all the right ways) lady of what looks to be mixed race, with a beautiful
face, incredible physique and welcoming, friendly manner. Long dark hair and very pretty eyes,
she's also well spoken and knows exactly when you want to talk and when you just want to enjoy a
nice, relaxing massage. Highly recommended. 

The Story:

Upon being welcomed warmly, I had a shower, whereupon Demi went to work on my back and legs.
I'd sore legs after a session in the gym, but she expertly kneaded out the kinks and relaxed the
muscles in my shoulder and lower back. Combined with the oils, I was entirely relaxed and my joints
and limbs felt all the better for having known her touch. In fact, I almost fell asleep a couple of
times...as I was feeling all the tension just flow out of me. Demi has such skilled fingers that I left
TantraNotts positively glowing, refreshed and satisfied.
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